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BUSINESS CARDS
IT. C. JOHNSON,

VTTOKNEY AT LAW
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

AND
Ileal Estate Ascnt,
BROW k villi:, n. t.

n,.if.iiMh u2,,rSp
Jrt8.'c!a'' !.... III.

B r. Farn,BrwnTine,X.T.

00

E. I.IATHIETJ
jabinet & Vagon-Hake- r

Hin Street bet Sixth and seventh.

All km r cabinetwork done.
rytePAirlagof wains' yluwi. etc., prompt!)

r "j. B. WESTON,
ATTORUEY AT LAW,

Brown ville, Ilebraska.
' the Postdoor i.bove

tl-OSce-
ou Main Street, oce

' B'wnville, Drccwl-e- , 19
C. W. V7HEEL.iiic,

Irchitect and Builder.

5 I

A w .

- 2
2

J

MBS. MARY HEWETT
te mm him nocoo M&lfCn

Jlala Street, one door aoove

47-- lj

'..a
yv; , t7 t'h o--s alicava on nana.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
SeoondStrect.betwr.cn Main and NcbraEka ,

N. TVILLE,

T. M.TALBOTT,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Tin locnted himself in Brownville, X. T., ten

der his to tueeooinunu.
All jabi warranted. .

DR. D. GWIN,
Hav

BROW

BROWN

profwional

j For the practice of Medicine end hurfery, ten- -

4er hia professional services to the afdictcd.
i Office on Main Street. norJ

A. S. 110 L LADAY M. D.
Refrfctfnlly iuf-.rm- s Ins friend in nrowiwlllc and

nmediitte vicinity that he bai re,ncd the practice of

Uedldnr, surgery, & Obstetrics,
nJa,bv strict atteuUon Id his Vrfpsslon' lohr,mC,ln

,U iwlni U V expe-int- , a prescription

CBsinewwill bedoue. or.lcc at City Drus More.
Feb. 21, '69. S5.1y

BY STATU AfTtlOKlTT.

INCREASE OF CASH CAPITAL

! rhoenlx Insurance Corapaur.
Hartford, Connecticut.

5 DEVOTED TO

FIRE EXCLUSIVELY
l Charter Perpetual.
Cash Capital, 400,000 00 Dollars.

I Cash Assetts 5 ST,712 37
? ; S.H.U)OMIS,lWidcat.
I ' II KELLOUO, Secretary.
! Branch- Office, 31 Sf 33 3 S. Cincinnati.
1 JVI. MAGILL General Agent.

i L ifal Cities and towns in the
Tnion. Locsos promi.tly iiid. AndlcationsreceW
acd nolicic i"ued nnd renewed.

5 O. B. HEWKTT Aent,
'

. At lirowuville, N. T.
Erownviilo, Nov. 17. IS59. ly

lUt LITEMTHBB
! NEWSPAPERS,
s ' AND
! Periodioala,

Of every description, for sale at
SCIIlItZ & DEUSER'S

LITERARY
;
?

South-ea- st corner Main and Second,

TmouNVIIiLE. N. T.
Sri i e.rQ.

MANUFACTORY!
i JOHN W.
i

I BROWXVILLE, X. T.
! S-- fi TtERKBT informs the public that he bat
? A located hinelf in this City, and is prepared
I l--- iS to .orve those in wsnt of anythins in his line.

lie has selected his stink iritb care and will ltiaimfacturo
a No. i article of everything oilcre-i-. lie neenis

icesMry toeuuniprats but will keep on hand evcyarti- -
i 'e usually obtained ill Saddle ana iiri.e
! JOI1X V,-

-. AlIDDLKTOX.
1 Rrnvnviti. v.v 19 no46-Gr- n

! BOOT & SHIOE

First Sired opposite Recorder's Office,

N. T.

TlIEuicriber would respectfully inform tbecitixens
1 BromnvlMe.and vicinity, that be hasloeatert nerercr
the Mirnic ,a manufacturing Boot, and Sbe to order.
AH persons In want of a superior article will do well to

ll and leave their measure-Jepairir.- g

prompt ly and neatly done.
E. GREEK

HrowBvlll JuIt 7. 1SA9. " vtnl-- tf

BROWNVILLE
Mil EMST HEL

JESSE NOEL
rented the interest vt Lake and Emmerson in

Brownville Steam Saw and Grist Mill, announce to
the public that he is prctmred fo accouiauxlate the
tw?nt lirownviile aud Nemaha Ct.unty with a su-

perior quality of lumber .f all kinds. Also with the
6Mt Mill, to nerve all in that line.

The market price at all times p;id for Lgs and Corn.
The o!d bnciness of Xocl.Lke&. Emnterson will be

le1 by Ilenry Lvkc. AH future te iincs c miluctcd;
W the underi-Uried- . JESSE NOEL.

rowavillc, April 7tfc, 1S39. - ly

' !" hp'

Id. l. M'OiBi. v . - I

&

SOLICITORS JJY

In of

Will la the Ccnrta of North

JtCo., ,

Hon. Janieali. IluwLi,
lion. JuUn It. Sheply,
lion. JamcaCraif,
HorrT Silua W4..n,
Hon. Ssmoel W. Black,
8. F.
Cbecver SwcctBi. Co.,
R. V. Furnaa
Brownville, T. Oct.

II. WILCOX.

Tree to Fcra and Besnlate (heir Domestic Inslllnlicss their era or, subject only to tlie CoastltEtioa foe. United States."
.iiMMMMBimpwii'wiw

S AT LAW

practice

. 5 . t'O
. 8t. Joseph, Ki.,... Do

Kebraska CUy,K.T,

do
BrownvlUe

28, 1868. D

T. W. lEiiOHI.

&
DEALERS IN .

AND

Land on Time

From One Month to Ten Years,
Lnd Warrants Loaned to Pre-empto- rs ; Taxes Paid ;

Collections made; Heal Eftnte Bought and Sold , Landa

Iated; auduafe Inveto.enu made tor Eastern cap- -
U

am Land Warrant! o!d by na aro gnaranted perfect
In all re-rec-

of
For Sale In and

Tbce lands were selected and located immediately

after the Land Sales, and are amongat the most va.ua
hie Lnd in the Territory.

We will sell them at low price, and on lonj time to
actual kctt:er..

WILCOX k BEDFORD,
Brownville, N.T.,rec. 8, 1809.

L.

23 IS 2E5 3Et

Main Street,
3V. T.

&

tlvins

J.
r Wonld cf Brownville

and vicinity that he has iocaied himself inr r-- ,: i f tl 1 u.rt .
ifc' urnwnTiiie. uuiuieiw -
i.ieni t everything in his lineof bm itiet-a- , which will
be sold low for cash. He will also do all kinds of ina

of clocks, watches and jewelry. All work war-

ranted. V3M81

WM.
mnwNvriLLE. 2: T.

BEOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 5,

Hcwelt

Brownvllle, Nebraska.
J,'braska,and

REFERENCES.
Mi.1.ri.Crow.McCreary St.lcnljHo.

Nack.oUi.EMj.,

WILCOX BEDFORD,

LAND WARRANTS,
EASTERN

Wakrants Loaned

spoo
Acres Choice Lands,

Nemaha Richard-
son Counties, Nebraska.

JOSEPH ROY,

HAIR

BROWXVILLE,

"eSsSa, Clocks, Watches Jewelry.

INSURANCE

DEPOT

JIIDDLETON,

BROWNVILLE,

W

1860.

McGary, Thomas,
ATTORUEY

EXCHANGE,

DRESSER.

SCHITTZ
anaouncetothecititens

CITY LIVERY STABLE,

ROSSELL,

Announces to the nublic that be is prepared to accom

v.

modate those wishing with Carriages ami Bugiies;
with pood safe hoife, forcorurrUnd c&seiu tra-

velling, lie wi'.lalso board horscb by the day, week or
month. .

June 10, '63. 60tf
I,,. ..

ARCADE SALOON!
3VIA.IIsr STEEBT,

(Over Seigle 4 Greeubauin's Clotliinj Store,)

Brov7nvllle, N T.
Tie proprietor would respect ful'.y inform the pub-- t

he h;i opened up and e;'tahli;hed fr the re

lit ''ntot tlio inner man, at tn auove nicniumeo
place, waC-- o all euo DeaceouiUKKiHtcu sun io
.f Vine! nnd and rn joy tie so thiug in
fluent of the test qaality of begars. a nrsi cis
Pbclnn's Patent CombinntLon Cushioa?, with all the
modenn iraprovetnents. i also on the prtniises for
the enjoyment of all who dolijrht in Uii pcntletaan-l- y

and ncientifie game. EVAN AYOUTIlIXa.
September TZd, nit-o- ia

CHARTER OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated ly the State of Connecticut.

Capital Slock $200,000.
With l:irrennd incrensinz surplus rccoipts.sccure- -

ly invested under the sanction end approval of the
Comptroller of Public Accounts.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JAMES C. WATKLEY, President.
JOHN L. P.UXCE, Vice President.
ELI AS GILL, Secretary
E. D. DICK ERMAX, General Agent.

Alfred Gill,
11. Blodget,

Vheaton,

ALL'

Liiuoi3,

DIxECTOES :

Daniel Phillips, JohnL.Bor.ee,
J.A.Butler, E. D. Dickerman
Sam. CVit. elaon IJollister,

James CWalklcy.

S. B. Beresford, M D, Consulting Physician.
A. S. ilolladay.M D, MMieal Examiner.

Applications received by R. W. FUIlXAS. Ae't,
3tt urownTiiie. i.

CITY TRUNK STOKE.

FASSETT & CROSSL1AN,
Manufacturers cf

Traveling & Packing

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, $ C.

South West corner of Tine and .id sis,
Saint Louis, no.

; Ve are now preparedly 11 all ordera
J J.I I Jin our line with promptness and

the most reasonable terms. Cur stock is
'larce and comiiletc ami allof our own

m.nnfsctnrin. Thoe in want or articles in our nno,
wholesale or retail) will do well togive as a call be--

fcre purchasing eiaew uere. a snare ui i"""- -
!?i ticit"l. nlava-i- y

JAMES II 00 AN,
AM)

BLANK BOOK M ANUFACTURER,
Southeast cr. 2nd and ILoccst St's.

ST. LOUIS, 310
All kinds of Blaivk Books, made of thebet paper, tnlnl
to any pattern, aud sewM in the new iiaproved patent
mixie.
LIBRARIES rERIODICAIifJ, 2USIC.cic,
boitml in anv t vliv and at the ihvirtes t not ke

on the

Having been awarded tte Premium at the last Me
chanic's Fait, he feels eauoiiont ia uitArtng lattsiactttai
to all who may give him a call. '

Jtt'.r J2d,ISo3. lyra

' ZiHLOIKr.
A. C O K S T A B I, E

IMPORTER AKD UEALElt 15 . ,

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES

X3 !2XiXi6 W 3 ,
' 'AKD

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Felix and EJmond,v. Third Street,-betwee- n

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
; . Which he sells t St. Louts pricm for cash. .j.

N. B- - Agent fcr the celebrated Mouki Ptowi.
Highest Price Paid for Scrap ron..

'Decetnterl,lS53.-ly- .

JOKS. T. CISSKT. CHA8. F. HOLLT.

KINNEY & HOLLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

XEIlRASIi A CITY, X T.
Will practiccin the Coartaof this Territory. Collec-

tion and criminal business attended to throughout Ne-

braska, Western Iowa and Missouri. Will attend the
Courta at Brownville. T2n33-6- m

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

ARCHER, RICHARDSON CO. TS. T.
WILL practice in the several Courts of the id Judicial

all matters connected with theDistrict, and attead to
Profession.- - Wat. McLENJiAS, Esq., of Nebraska City,
will assist me in the prosecution of important Suits.

Sept. 10. '67--1 -tf

GEORGE EDWARDS,
W H. C XX ITECTi

OFFICE Main. St, Eattof Kinney Holly' $ ejice,
Nebraska uity, xm.x,

Perionswho contemplate building can be furnished
with Designs, Plans.Specifications, Jtc, for bnildin?soi
nnyclass ur variety of style, and the erection of the
same superintended if desired. Prompt attention paid
to business from distance. Wt

FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

No. 168 Vine St., bet. Fourth ana Fiftt,
Cincinnati. 0.

C. F. O'DRISCOIX & CO
and dealersin News, Bookana Job

Manufacturers Presses, CaseF,(Jallies.&e., Ac.
Inks, and Priming Materia! of Every Description,

STEREOTYPING of all kind Book. Music.
PatentModioino DirectioB.s,Jobs,Vood EnsreTiugf,

BraBd'and Pattern Letters, various styles,

SAINT JOSEPH

FUIALi CCifM1
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

WILLIAM CAMERON, A. 31., Principal.

Completely orgauized as afirst classFemale Boarding
and Day School. Number limited to 125. including 25

boarders. Scholastic year commencing first Monday In

September. Kor Catalogues, with full particulars, ad-dr- ef

s the Principal.
August 4th, 1859. , v4n4if

A. W. ELLIOTT,
IKT ulrser 37

t AND

;

' SEED DEPOT,
Cor. Uroadway and Wasli Street.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
riavinsc urchsse-- t the entire Kurfery stock of John

Sigh-crson- Uro., I am prepared to tfler to the public
the largest and best selected stock of Fruit Shade, and
Ornamental taeiis, shrubs and plants ever ofiered for
tale in tte West. We are determined to oner such in-

ducements to tree planters and the trade as will ensure
theniost entire satisfaction. Descriptive catalogues wm
be furnished, ani any information given, by ad.lreswng,

A. Vr. ELLIOTT,
Saint Louis, Ho. -

'CP-I- y. . .November 35, - -

lonccr

ILIIK

lookbiiulerv
AND

mil 001
Manufactory.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
WILLIAM F. KITER,

Would resperjtfur.y inform the citizens in Western
owa and Nebraska that he has opened a first class

Cindery, and the only one ever established in this
sectioD of country. I am now prepared to donll kinds
of work pertaining to the business. -

Harper s, uraliauj s.Uodey t, I'etorson 8, Annur 8

liallou'c, Frank Leslie's, Knickbocker, Wa-vcrl- y,

Hunt's, and Putnam's Magazines.
Xew York Ledger, Ballou'sPicto- -

rial. Harper's Weekly, Scien-
tific American, Yankee

Notions, Musical Review, Les-

lie's Illustrated, Ladies Repository,
Ladies . Wreath, Atlantic Monthly,

Music, La w, Hook?, and Newspapers, or
books of any kind, oldornew, bound or r bound

in the most approved styles, on short notice and low
prices. Old family Bibles rebound so ns to look and
wear cc;ual to new.

August 24, 1859. ; n7-l- y

DROITS & tXIXTOX,
"'PRODUCE DEALERS,

Ponvardhiff & Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
Orders for Groceries and Manufactured Articles accu

rately filled at lowest possible rates. Consignment for
sale and respectully solicited. Shipments
of all kinds will te faithfully attended to.

lteferrences :
Messrs. GITReafc Co St. Louis

Birtlett. McComb & Co ' do
Gilbert, Miles it Stannard do

lion. W II Uuffsngton, Auditor State of Missouri
J O Harmon. Esq. Cairo Citv, 111.
MessrsMolony, Bro'u 4tCo Xew Orleans, Louisiana
J D Jackson, Ksq.,
Jleasra ITinkle. Guild &. Co,

F HainmarfcC
Bran-lel- l & Crawford
Woodruff St Huntington,

II. Billings, Esq.,
HsyU, !Si3 45-3- nt

lo do
Cincinnati, O.

do
LouisTille, Ky.

Mobile, Ala.
Beardstown,Iil.

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney at Law,

Land Aeat and Notary Public.
Rulo, Richardson Co., .. T.

Willpracticein the Courts of sistedSebraska,a,
Xllardingani Bennett. Nebraska City.

ISHAM RZ3AVIS,
ATTOIiNEY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Falls Vitr. Jtichardson County. Nebraska.

V"i 1 eve prompt attenti n to all professional busi
mss' intrusted to his care in Richardson and adjoining
counties; also lo the drawing of deeds, pre-empti- on pa

tt kc .J-- Msyl3.'5R n46-6- m

HEDGE FEIICIITG.
Thenndcrs;t;nedhavin? had considerable eiperl nee

in plantlnc and cultivating Osage Orange Hedpes, here
br inform the nublicthat they are nowprepared tocun
tract either planting, settinjr ttcm ont, or gruwiuand
caltivatinc the fence complete. edees of
their nlantins can te eucn on tte farms of S. W Ken
nedv, G. Crow, JF. Skeen and others in this county

D. C. &.T. N. ANBEBS.

V.

MisceHaneons;

Congress in 1SS0.'
We find the following in the Columbus

Enquirer, a paper which has always given
honest credits, or else we should suspect
it was a sly J'Piinch," from some sarcas-

tic observer across the Atlantic:
July 5, 1690. Mr. D. Farcer, Dem.,

of Kentucky, brought forward a motion
for the suppression of oral discussion in
the Legislature.- - The he Table mem
ber proposed, as a substitute, that all
questions at issue should be settled by
single combat, bowie-knif- e or pistol.
Honorable members were, up to the pres-

ent period, in the habit of sticking at no-

thing, and he (Mr. Farcer) thought that
this proposal would certainly obviate
such a state of , things by giving them
something to stick at.

Mr. Barker, (Dem.) of Virginia, sec-

onded the motion, and also he would be
happy to second any of the combatants
in want of his assistance. lie believed
his qualifications in this respect were
well known to the honorable House 't and
if any member was ignorant of them, he
would take the liberty; of recapitulating.
The honorable member wns here proceed-
ing to give . the details of several san-

guinary difficulties, when he; was inter-
rupted by : ..;.

Mr. Whittle, (Whig) of Tenn. What
d.es the honorable member mean when
thrusting the details of his duels on the
House? Good wine needs no bush, and
a successful duelist needs no praise.
There was no danger of the honorable
member's deeds not being trumpeted to
the world, because everybody knows that
"murder will out.'.'

Mr. Barker -- You are a liar and a
thief ! (No sensation whatever.)

Mr. Whittlp The honorable rascal
opposite has called me a liar and a thief.
I believe that the House will support me
when I term him a murder and as-

sassin. (Less sensation than before.)
Mr. Barker Who robbed the man on

the steamboat? A-h-- h!

Mr. Whittle --Who ran away from the
Revere House without paying his bill ?

E-h-- h!

Mr. Barker (shaking his fist) Silver
spoons.

Mr. Whittle I did not insure my
house for double its value and then set it
on fire.

Mr. Barker If the honorable member
ain't a coward, he'll have it out with me
now.

Mr. Whittle (jumping on the table)
Come on you ruffian.

The Speaker Fair play, gentlemen.
Recollect, if you please, that the pro-
ceedings will be reported.
" The honorable members then had a set
to, in which both displayed considerable
science, and a great deal of animosity.
Bets ran high as to ; who wrould win. and
we understand that the Speaker speculat-
ed heavily. After five rounds, however,
Whittle gave in, and Barker was carried
home Iv his triumphant friends. We be- -

leve that a meeting between the gen
tlemen is arranged to come off

This incident agreeably. relieve!
the monotony of the week's debates, that
were growing exceedingly tedious. :'

Woman's Lofe A Beautiful Inci- -

- dent.
Six years ago, says aMilwaukie paper

a young man just entering on life, under
the influence of rum, committed a crime
against society, was tried in the city, con
victed, and sent to Waupun, where he
served out his time behind the prison
bars. Before his trial a fair girl had
promised to link fortunes with him, and
cruel was the blow to her. But she lov
ed him. All through his six years did
she wait for his release. With a true
woman's heart, she believed him innocent,
innocent, at least, before God ; and like
the magnet, she held on her steady way,
her heart ever pointing to-th-

e future.
Long were the years to him.:. Slow pas-
sed the hours. Seconds were minutes,
minutes were hours, hours days, days
weeks, weeks months, months years, and
years were like ages.' Every tolling of
the prison-be- ll struck deep upon his heart,
and every sunset, took' another thread
from the long skein. Nor were the hours
less weary to her. Hope, that blessed an-

gel, sat by her day by day, and reposed
on her pillow by night, borne there were
who laughed at her holy love, who sneer
ed so meanly at her lover, a prisoner miles
away. But little it mattered to her
others might laugh she wept: others
might point to a man in prison garb, toil
ing away from morn till night, with but
one star to guide bun on. ahe saw but
the honest soul that might be saved, or
lost, and, woman that she was, .nerved
herself to hear their jibes and jeers.

Blessed words came to him in his lone
lv cell, words of love, of kindness, nnd

stronger grew the heart of him who had
trulv his better ansrel to watch over hi
unbroken fortune. Each word from her
lightened the hours as they slowly went
by, and larger grew the day on which
lihertv was to come. Men visited Iiim

and with careless word or speaking eye,
threw into his cell a maddening thought
on which his soul must feed and trembling
ly shrink to the darkest corner of his liv

n(r temDle. Then a letter from her
would dash aside the dark curtains and
beckoned him a spot of sunshine outside,
andbevondthe present reach. So pas
sed the year. Friends died and ha vrept
over them.

n i i y i uz n :

n r i
. n

. The sin was long since atoned for, and
at last the little spot of sunshine crept ia
his cell, and entering by the key-hol- e cf
his door led him forth into the bright rays
of liberty. - He was conducted to the of-

fice of the prison by McGaw, and a cit-

izen's dress, in place of a prison suit
given him, and led into an inner room,
where stood she who, years before, had
promised before God to be his. What a
meet in r

i i i

' On the evening train the two arrived
in this city, and were, by one of our di-

vines, joined in marriage. We were wit-

nesses to the ceremony, and shall never
forget it. Never forget the eye moist-
ened with happiness, nor the throbbing
of the heart that had so long waited and
trusted. Saved, saved ! May the future
be all the brighter for the cloud that has
hung so long over it, and true friends
ever ready to lend a helping hand. We
believe in woman's love in woman's de-

votion the more, afier knowing ths facts
above stated. God bless the true heart
wherever found. '

.

Two Elopements in one Family the
Same Night !

In our last issue we noticed the fact that
a young couple from Fayette County Ky.,
arrived at the Burnet House, Tuesday
night and were married almost immedi-
ately after, the young man being greatly
alarmed lest his father, who he once
thought he saw at a station on the rail-

way between this city and Cynihiana,
was in close pursuit, and might arrive in
time to tear his betrothed from his arms.
The sequel to the story, which was de-

veloped in a few hours later, is as fol-

lows:
While the young couple were receiving

the congratulations of those who had wit-

nessed the ceremony at the Burnet, a sim-

ilar tragedy, or comedy whichever the
reader pleases was being enacted at the
Spencer House. The young man had nui
been mistaken when he thought he saw
his father on the road, for the old ras-
cal, who, it seems, was m the same hu-

mor with his son, had actually eloped
with a young widow in his neighborhood,
and came to this city on the same errand
and on the same train. They escaped re-

cognition by taking, as it happened, dif-

ferent cars, and stopping at difTenent ho-

tels. -

When the young man learned how
matters stood, accompanied by his bride,
he repaired to the Spencer House, and
sending his card up to the old gentleman,
who little suspected that his hopeful off-

spring was in the city, much less mar-

ried, he came down unattended, when the
following conversation took place.

Old Gentleman "Well sir; what are
you doing here ?"

Young Gentleman "I learned last
evening that you were about to elope with
widow , and have followed you to
the city to see if it could be possible you
could do such a thing."

O. G. "That's very considerate in
you, young man, (spoken somewhat tart-
ly,) but is it any particular business of
yours what I do?"

y. G "O, no; but the example, the '

O. G. "Zounds! sir, do you come to
teach me propriety ? Don't you suppose
I know what's rhjht and wrong?"

Y. G. "Why certainly you do, or you
ought to ; but what would you say if I
were to do as you have done ?'

O. G. "Say ? I would say you had
more spirit than! ever gave you credit
ot possessing.

Y. G. "Woudn't you be angry?"
O. G. "Of course not, you dog; but

weat makes you ask such a silly question
as mat r

The young blood here began a series
of gymnastic exercises, which made the
old gpntleman think his son had sudden
ly been deprived of his wits. A moment
after, however, the young man darted cut
of the room, and before the f ulitr could
recover his self possession, he returned
with his blushing bride; when the two
bent down before him, and half au.libly
said, "Your blessing."

It was now the old man's turn to play
rnad, but comprehending and forgiving all
in a moment, he only said :

"You young rascal! If you are this
bad now, what will you be when )'ou have
my years? Come up stairs and see your
mother."

Both couples left yesterday on the same
train for their "Old Kentucky Home."
Cin. Enquirer.

A Story for Boys- -

It is related of a Parisian mother, that
on her giving her son forty pieces of sil-

ver as his portion, she made him swear
never to tell a lie, and said :

"Go, my son, I consign thee to God,
we shall not meet again till the day of

judgment."
The youth went away, and the par-

ty he traveled with were assaulted by
robbers.

One fellow asked the boy what he had,
and he answered :

"Forty dinars are sewed up in my
garments. it

The robber laughed thinking the boy
jested. Another asked the same question
and received the same answer. At last
the chief called him, and asked him what
he had. The boy replied :

"I have told two of your people alrea-
dy that I had forty dinars sewed up in
my clothes."

The chief ordered the clothes to be
ripped open, and the money was found.

"And how came you to tell this ?"
"Because," replied the boy, "I would

not be false to my mother, to whom I
promised never to tell a lie."

"Child," said the robber, 'art thou so
mindful of thy duty to thy mother at thy
years, and am I insensible at my age of
the duty I owe to God ? Give ine thy
hand that I may swear repentance on it."

He did so, and his followers were struck
with the scene.

"You hare been our leader in guilt,"
they said to the chief, "be the same in
the path of virtue," and taking the boy's
hand, they took the oath cf repentance
on it.

What a Little Sarin? T7ill do.
Figures sometimes produce almost in-

credible results. Thus, for instance, if
a young man, on his twentieth birth-day- ,

will invest SlOO in any stock paying ten
per cent, annually, and thereafter will
invest the same amount and the accumu-
lation of interest, he will be worth when
he is thirty years old, 31,753. when for-

ty years old,SG,300, when fifty years old.
S18,150, when sixty years oil, 49.700.
How simple, then, is the plan by which
a youth of the present day can pass his
old age in comfort and luxury !. He has
only to regulate his expenses so as to
save one hundred dollars from his income.
If the amount saved be large, then the
sum total will .be increased in' propor-
tion. Only think of it, that $500 saved
annually, and invested in ten per cent,
stock, will amount in forty years to 243,
500, SI,000,000 invested in the same
way for ten years will amount to $2.
558,000, in twenty years to 6,74G;000,
in thirty years to 817,384,028, in forty
years to 843,250,608. No wonder, then
that the Rothchilds have amassed such
boundless fortunes.

ing

Walter and Willie.
The Mobile Register tells the follow

We happened to witness an amusing
little incident, which occurred in the
wholesale dry-goo- ds establishment situa-
ted on the north-we- st corner of St. Fran-
cis and Water streets, a day or two since,
which was worth seeing, if it was not
worth publishing.

A widow lady of our acquaintance has
two little boys, aged about-eigh-

t years
twins who for oneness of size, features,
voice and action, would rival the celebra
ted twin3 of San Francisco. They are
so much alike that even the mother is at
times puzzled to know which is Willie
and which is Walter. When one deserv-
es a spanking, the other frequently
it and on account of their exact like-
ness to each other, she recently came
near loosing one of them- - She had oc-

casion to administer a small dose of par-
egoric to Willie, and a few moments af-

ter Walter seemed to nee-- ; something of
the same sort. She turned but a mo-

ment to get the medicine, but in that time
the boys had got mixed, and by some
means Willie swallowed another dose,
and shortly afterwards went to bed and
fell asleep. He continued in a stupor for
some ten or fourteen hours, much to the
astonishment and alarm of the mother,
who saw that upon Walter the drug had
no effect. It was not until Willie told
herthat she had given him two doies that
she discovered the mistake. But to the
incident.

The mother having some business to
transact in the store, took the two boys
with her. They were dressed exactly
alike, and during the stay cf their mo-

ther they each took a stand in separate
doors fronting on Water-stree- t, to see
what was to be seen. While standing
there an old gentleman, who was walk-
ing slowly by, saw one of them, and, ad-

miring the little fellow's intelligent coun-
tenance and healthy look, stopped and
asked him his name.

"My name is Willie, sir," replied thei
little one.

"Ah, a pretty name, and a very pretty
boy," said the old gent., patting him on
ihe head. "Here's a dime for you."

Passing on to the next door, he ob-

served Walter standing in the same pos-

ture that Willie had occupied, and sup-
posing it was Willie who had run thire
to see him as he passed, he stopped again
to lake another admiring look at him.

"Do you live in Mobile, Willie?" ask-
ed the old man.

"My name is not Willie," said Walter.
"Why, didn't you just now tell me, a;

the other door, that your name is Wil
lie?"

"No Sir, my name is Walter,"
"Oh, I thought you said Willie, when

you stood in the other door, and I gare
you a dime."

"I ain't been in the other door, and
you didn't give me a dime," said Wal-
ter.

The old gentleman looked at him for
a moment, as though the good opinion he
had formed of him was fast changing,
and then walked slowly back to Willie's
door. The old gent looked at him stead-il- y.

"Ah ! Walter," said he, "you should
not tell stories. Yod must be a good boy,
Walter."

"I ain't told no stories, sir, and my
name's Will e," said t ie confused little
fellow.

"Well, what made you say, at the oth-

er door, that your name was Walter, ai d
that I didn't give you. a dime?"

"I never said so. sir," said Willie, "I
ain't been at t'other door."

"Why, you precious little scamp," said
the old man, somewhat excited," what do
you mean? At this door you are Willie,
at the other yoa are Walter. Here, you
say, I gave you a dime, ther you ?ay I
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didn't. Here ycu say you haTn'i leea at
the other door, there you say y ou haven't
been at this. You should la ashamed cf
yourself, sir. When you gro.v up to b s
a man " :!

Just here Walter, who had hfard th
leuu talking, walked round to WiLha'j
side, and there they scod in front cf ihs
old gentleman who was perfectly bewil-
dered. He soon comprehended tha r.ist
ter. and when he did, he tcck 1L.2 disvj
back from Willie, and gave them a hsll
a dollar each. .

This noted cr.ptive Chiefian, who fcf
so long a period, gave trouble to iha P.a?
sians in Cirrassia, u thus sp ksn of in a
late letter from St. Petersburg: . ,

"I will merely say that he live ca lha
fat cf the land, and drives about armed
to the teeth for he is allowed to re :aiil
his arms daily up and down the NVviis
ky and along the quays, escorted' by one
or more Russian officers, who hare him R5 ,

it were in charge, and accompanied by
his son a most ugly specimen of Cir-ca- ia

and two remarkable furcijped
individuals, called "friends," but who art
nothing more or less than the late execu-
tioners of his savage will, whether with
blades or bowstrings. Of courss :! etilej
is endless true and false in refer nco
to his sayings and doing?. Time and space'
only rait of my giving you cne, wlvich
actually happened, and I shall thii liava
him in peace to retire to Kalcngi. for
which place he leaves i; in a few days;
there to enjey life in o:mp.iny wMi hiJ
wives and retainers, already there, tviti!
a pension of 12,000 roubles per annum,"
house and comforts found. Ilcwev i, enf
arriving at St. Petersburg, which I am
told surpasses, in his estimation, all the .

dreams of Paradise, he wa courteously
received by the Governor, who, after
having Hidden him welcome, said, turning
to one of his aides, "I will now hand yen
over to the care of my friend." On which
the warrior chief turned pale, as v.v' l ho
might, considering the thousands t f Liu 3

sians he had put to death. He askti fcr
time for prayer and absolution, but ho wa
given to understand, that the friends cf
the Governor were not precisely in'.tha-sam-

catagory as the "friend.V of hi
chieftainship, ar.d he has striked his pipe,;
admired the Russian ladies, and quailed
his champaigne in peace.

The ScqneL ;
T ..z

Our readers have all heard tho story
of soaping the clergyman's tin hern ai
the camp meeting so that when 'bo!
went to call the congregation together, ha,
blew the soft scap over his brother cler-
gymen, and how ho exclaimed : ,M "

"Brethren, I have served the Lcrd for,
thirty years, and in that time have never
uttered a profane word, but I'll be d -- d
if I can't uhip the man that soaped that
horn!" '

Our readers, we say, have all heard cf
this, but perhaps never beard the sequel .
as given to us yesterday by a gentleman
present. '

Some two days after & tall, swarthy
villair.cus looking de?perndo tt relied cri
the grounds and leaned against a tree,, '

listening to the eloquent exhortation to
repent which was being made by the "

preacher. After a whila he became in-

terested, finally affected, and then tnoka
position on the anxious seat, and with his. .
face between his hands commenced
groaning in "the very Htterness" of 'his
sorrow. The clergyman walkel cr.rn
and endeavored to console him. No con-- " ,

solation hi was tco great a sinner, ho
Oh, no there was pardm for the-viles- t.

No, he was too wicked -- th ;re
was no mercy for him.

"Why, what crime have you commit-
ted ?" said the preacher "have you st?--'

len?" - ..

"Oh! worse than that!" -

J'Yhat! have you by violence rclUd'.
femile innocence of its virtue?" ' '

"Worse than Oh ! worse than' tint!'? ,

"Murder, 3 it ?" gasped the Lcrriiled" '

preacher. . .

"Wcrs? than that!" groaned tiesniit
ten sinner. '.

The excited preacher commenced MpcI
ing off' his outer garments. . !

"Here. Brother Cole ! " host?d be
"hold my coat I've found the f tiiovr that
soaped that horn ! " '

...
A witty auctioneer was trying to i?H ,

an old hmd-orga.- i. To t .at end he wav .
grinding out the music, aud the crowd ir

began to throw out pennies, 'when'
a dandy standing by said: "Sir, you ought
to have a monkey."

"My good raid the auctic35err
"so I had ; step right up here."

The dandy vanished.

"I do not think, madam, that any rr.sn
of the least sense would approve your
conduct," said an indignant husband.

"Sir." retorted hU better half, "hov.
can you judge what any man cf the least
tense would do?"

An Irish advertisement says;
A reward of five dollars is offered for

the apprehension cf Patrick O'FIaherty
who last week stole a jackass, which same
had on a pair of corduroy breeches, with
blue eyes, and smokes a short pipe ; much
given to squinting, and likewise his shoes
let down at the heel.

You had better ask for manners thaii
money, said a finely-dresse- d gentleman
to a beggar who had asked for aln:3. I
asked you for what I thought you tad
the most cf, was the reply of ts nerd:,

' 'cent.


